2nd Grade Teacher Announcement

Ken Rasp to MCCEveryone, bcc: Parents_PK-6

12:06 PM

Dear members of the Muskegon Catholic Central community:

I am pleased and excited to announce that Kelly Napierala has agreed to join Team Crusader as the second grade teacher for the
remainder of the 2017-2018 academic year. Mrs. Napierala, a 1986 graduate of Muskegon Catholic Central and the parent of two MCC
graduates, taught second grade in the Orchard View Public School System from September 1991 until her retirement in June of 2017.
Please join me in welcoming her to Team Crusader.
Certainly our goal is to provide a simple and easy transition for our students, therefore over the next few weeks Mrs. Napierala will
spend a few days in the classroom with Mrs. Jones. Both Mrs. Napierala and Mrs. Jones, our newly appointed Elementary Principal,
will begin their full-time duties on Monday, October 30th, the start of the second term.
We have much to celebrate so please join us on Thursday, November 2nd in the Elementary School entrance hallway for a special
Meet and Greet event from 6:00 to 7:00 pm. At this event, we invite you to:
·

Congratulate Mrs. Jones on her appointment as Elementary Principal

·

Congratulate Ms. Grinnell for so ably and effectively serving as Interim Elementary Principal

·

Welcome Ms. Gillette as our new Kindergarten teacher

·

Welcome Mrs. Napierala as our new Second Grade teacher

God continues to shower His blessings and graces on Muskegon Catholic Central. Let us gather on the 2nd of November to thank
Him and to celebrate these women who have responded to God’s call to ministry at Muskegon Catholic Central with a resounding
YES!
I appreciate all you do to help us fulfill our mission of excellence in Catholic faith formation and academics. Your comments and
insights are important to me. I can be reached via phone at 231.291.0324 or via email at krasp@muskegoncatholic.org.
May God’s peace be yours!
Ken R. Rasp, President
Muskegon Catholic Central

"Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not
be afraid."
John 14:27

